Checklist for SPANISH MINOR (18 hours)
(UPDATED FALL 2015)

Core requirements (9 hours):

_____3301W  Intermediate Spanish Writing (or a more advanced composition course)
_____3302   Spanish for Oral Communication (or a more advanced conversation course)
_____3303   Introduction to Spanish and Spanish-American Literature (prerequisite for all more advanced Literature courses)

Advanced courses:

Literature (3 hours)

_____ Literature: 4400-4980 or 3835 or 3893

Electives (6 hours)

_____ Elective: 3320-3835 or 3891-4980 [NB 3320 only if taken before Study Abroad]
_____ Elective: 3320-3835 or 3891-4980 [NB 3320 only if taken before Study Abroad]